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Butterick Fashion Book for Fall at 25c, Any 10c or 15c Pattern Free Send for Our Large Fall and Winter Mail Order Catalogue
Lunch Today in Our Beautiful Tea Room Hungarian Orchestra Plays Selections From the Opera "Pinafore," Heard at Heilig Theater

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Manicur-
ing,

Government Weather Forecast: Our Free Rental Bureau will assist you Jewelry and Watch Repairing carefully
Electrolysis, Facial Massage, etc., fair and in getting comfortably and quickly lo-

cated
done by experienced workers here in our

done by experts in our Beauty Parlors, Thursday wanner; easterly in homes or apartments. Complete own shop. Gold, silver and copper plating
balcony. winds. list, fourth floor. also done.PORTLAND'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Again Today Formal Showing of Authoritative Fall Fashions!
Perrin's Real French Kid Gloves
ONCE you 've worn a pair of these high-grad- e Gloves, you'll

satisfied of the exclusive merits of the famous Perriii
make. Every pair of real French kid, with a perfection of fit and wear-
ing quality that's unvarying.
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Chiffons
they 're

designers these
exquisite accordion
plaited chiffons
aid in
of the most stunning
of evening gowns; 44
inches wide. Hand-
some colorines. Priced
at. a yard, $3

Bordered Chiffons
these, too, popular
the making o f after-
noon and evening
gowns. - In loveliest of
Dresden designs
colorings. The yard,
from SI. 75 up to
$4.50. chif

At $1.50 the one-cla-

Arragon Cape Gloves. In
all the assorted tan shades,
for street wear.

At $1.50 t h e well-kno-

Touraine quality
of Perrin Gloves. Two- -,

clasp styles, with pique-sew- n

seams. In all new
shades.

At $1.50, Glace Kid
Gloves, known as the La-mu- re

quality. Over-- ,
seam stvle. All new shades.

At $2.25 Perrin's Che-veret- te

suede Gloves
clasp styles, in black, in
white, grays, tans, brown
and mode.
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Killing:

Albert Alford
Alleged

homicide charged
Albert Alford. chauffeur,

signed yesterday
"W'einsaft. tailor, whose daughter,

years, run
killed Alford's 13,

Twenty-thir- d Thurman streets.
information charges Alford
operating automobile

rareles? negligent manner

Explanation offered de-

lay bringing proceedings
Attorney Cohen, for

parents Coro-
ner's inquest, has

positively
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$5 Breakfast
Tables $2.98

a convenience for
and apartment alike.

Breakfast Tables
finished in golden,
Early English, fumed or
natural. $5.00 r
Tables today tbZ.rjO

Six 1 Oc Cakes Palmolive
and Jar Palmolive Cream fori

offer full $1.10 value only 49c.
Soap, made from natural and olive

six cakes with large jar of delightful Palmolive
Cream. toda.y at only 49.

Floor, Building.
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that any considerations of a civil set-
tlement preceded the action.

At the inquest, which was held imme-
diately after the accident, the jury re
turned an "open verdict assigning no
responsibility, but Attorney Cohen as
serts that the high rate of speed wag
shown by witnesses and even by one
of those in the car.

The child was sitting on the, curb
when Alford's car approached and at
the same time a man and a woman on
a motorcycle came across his path. He
swerved to avoid hitting them, and
struck the little girl. Then he pro-
ceeded on his way, but was found and
arrested later. He ascribed his flight
to panic.

The accident was the first of a deadly
series which resulted in rreat police
severity, --producing a marked reduction
in the average speed of automobiles.
No action was taken against Alford at
the time. He made offer. It is said, to
pay all the funeral expenses, but Cohen
says his clients rejected the offer. Yes-
terday afternoon the attorney and the
father went to the office of the Dis-
trict Attorney and demanded the

Because of Its high meltlnir point tung- -
ten Is being used in an experimental way

In the place of platinum on this contact
oi induction and spark coils.

fEIER & FRANK'S as ever, the Fashion Center of the Northwest!
It s an acknowledged fact, everywhere and all the more emphat

ically has it been brought to the minds of Portland people during our
preliminary showing of beautiful Fall and Winter merchandise. Apparel
for women for children men, and the smartest and best the land
affords is here for your choice.

Come to The Big Store again today and enjoy the displays of

Paris Street New Tailored
Gowns Dresses Waists ' Suits

Paris and American Millinery A Street, Afternoon and Evening ats
And it's worth a trip to the city if for no other reason than to view the

windows with their beautiful displays of new apparel and home needs.

Unequaled Line of Blue Tailored
Suits at $20 and $25
THEY'RE worthy of special mention these

tailored Blue Serge Suits. Of
better quality twilled serges of more careful tailor-
ing, of smarter, more distinctive than is ordinar-
ily found in Suits at $20 and $25 !

All have the new 34 or 36-inc- h jackets
with straight or round cut fronts .

skirts plain and narrow, though
some , with the new side plaits.

Note the graceful lines of the $25 model as
sketched in the Garment Salons. For the woman
who wants the early Fall suit to be one of moder-
ate price, she couldn't do better than to choose
one of these splendid models at $20.00 and $25.00.
And a mannish tailored Blue Serge Suit is always

ml. 1 i j i j'm vogue. j.jae woman who wears one nas tne satis-
faction of knowing that she is correctly, smartly and
fashionably attired.

Needless to say, we've Suits of every the
more dressy types with draped skirts, with Robes
pierre collars, but Ave want Thursday shoppers to note the remarkable
quality of these Blue Tailored Suits. .

--at and $25.00
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GRADIXG FIXISHEO AXD RAILS
LAID MOST OF WAY.

Great Southern Railway Considering
Purchase of Motor Car to

Add to

niTUR. Or.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
The wol k . of extending the Great
Southern Railroad from this city to
Friend, about ten miles distant, ia
nearlng completion and it is expected
that regular trains will be in operation
to Friend within a month.

Rails are being laid on the last two
miles of the work, the grading being
all finished and the rails laid up to
within about two miles and half of the
proposed terminus, and are
now being operated over the new road
for this distance. .

Sixty-poun- d rails are being used and
the roadbed and bridges are being con-

structed la the best possible manner

$3 Chairs, $1.89
A phenomenal special
solid oak frame, saddle-

-box seat chair, just
as illustrated here. Fin-
ished in wax golden.
Neat, well-bui- lt $3.00
solid oak Dininsr Chairs
today at $1.89

so that the heaviest kind of traffic
can be run over the road when com-
pleted.

After the completion of this ex
tension, the line here to The
Dalles will be repaired, both road
bed and and put in first-cla- ss

snape.
The extension of the terminus will

probably the moving of the
trainmen and their families to Friend.

The officers of the Great Southern
Company are seriously considering the
advisability of purchasing some sort
of a motorcar to add to their passen-
ger service. It is yet undecided
whether they will purchase a gasoline
motor or a car by an elec-
tric storage battery. However, as soon
as the business warrants the additional
service, it will be made as suggested.

The addition of a motorcar will cut
the running time to The Dalles and
return nearly half and be of great
convenience to the people along, the
line.

The Great Southern expects a large
freight business, both in grain and in
fruit, this Fall, and is making prepara
tions for handling this traffic.

The ttort of Atexandretta. now under con
struction will be 334t feet Ions and 2627
feet wide. It will accommodate lu snips
at a time, with the idea of enlarging with
l&a development ox tne trade

Ash About Our
Club Plan

at
Imitation brown leather

Couches. Made
and well here in our own shop.
An attractive and comfortable
pieces of furniture for any
room. $22.50 Imitation
Couches, spe-
cial today only

PACIFIC, MARSHALL 4600; HOME,
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Lively Contests Expected in Capital
City When Rival Gymnasium

Teams Meet.

of Portland busi-
ness men enrolled in the gymnasium
classes of the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association, will go to Salem

to and indoor
baseball with members of the Salem
Y. M. C A. business men's class. It
was intended to the
trip In automobiles but the weath-
er necessitated change in plans and
the party will take the Oregon Electric

at 7:45 o'clock ng, re-
turning to Portland tonight.

A. M. Grilley,
night selected his basketball but
the indoor baseball players will not be
definitely chosen until morning.,,

Samples Crochet Neckwear
an that women
this f time.
real Irish Crochet Neckwear sav-

ing of 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 !

In the favored new styles that women
want for use with their new Fall apparel.
Pretty Yokes, Coat Collars, Coat Re-ver- s,

Round Collars, Still
good choice for those who come today.

into four lots:
$3.50 to $4.25 Irish Crochet Nkwr., $2.67
$5 to $7 Irish $3.98
$7.50 to Irish Crochet Neckwr.. $5.98
$10.50 to $15 Irish Crochet Nkwr., $7.98

Showing Famous
Velvets, $1.85

T'S a special that make the more Fal
showing of new Drapery Fabrics. And the only place in

the Pacific Northwest where the celebrated Belmont Velvets may
procured is here in third-floo-r section.

Fully 50 pieces of this beautiful offered at a price never before
quoted. brown, blue, mulberry and green. a rich, m t Clustrious weave, regular Belmont Velvets, today only X 03
About Our

A truly wonderful assortment of
rich, graceful draping Velours. In-

cluded are the Imperial, Van Dyke,
Watteau, Silk and Pana Mohair
Velours, and the Parma and Parlia-
ment and Buvis Velvets. Every
price, yard, $2 to S15.

Scrim
Many new designs shown for the

first time. Hemstitched and with
drawn Pine Scrim and Mar-
quisette Curtains, pr., $3.50 to
$9.50.

Five Stirring Specials in Furniture Today Only
immense buying fourth floor Furniture Section that enables such

prices these. specials detailed here to bring purchasers. article as
illustrated unusual reductions department, underpriced.
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RocKers at $3.98
Solid oak Rockers, in

the attractive designs,
as illustrated above.. In
golden finish, with fab-

ric seat. Regular $6.25
Rockers, on sale today
at $3.98

Ftrat Building-- . Mall

be
our

In Q
our $3

New Drapery Fabrics
Damask, Brocades, Armours,
a lovely variety

colorings.
colorings, popular Dresdens
handsome stripes mul-
berry, gold, champaign
grounds, $2.50
The New Sundours

coloriags
in popular Drapery
Popular

over-drape- s. light weight
colorings, $1.35.

Building. Mall

SeaSpackerchiefs

for the Particular
and more

and
women appreciate
the sanitary feature
of "Sealpack-erchiefs.- "

Dainty
white 'Ker-

chiefs that come
sealed in the pack
age all ready for

StAlfXCttlfCKIEf

C5twi- - fJuwrv

use. FacKage Herchiels are the
are absolutely sanitary, since they

remain untouched in their sealed wrappings
you're ready to them.

Men's women's sizes linen.
medium light weights. Narrow, neatly
hemstitched hems. Sealpackerchiefs sold
here exclusively. them today.
'Sealpackerchiefs," 1 Kerchief, 1Q&. 256

"Sealpackerchiefs," 2 Kerchiefs at 256
"Sealpackerchiefs," 3 Kerch 256. 506

Dry Granulated Sugar, 18 Lbs. $1
TIMELY special in dry Granulated Sugar, just at this canning" and preserving time. But 'at this price, surely Anevery housewife in order 18 Pounds for only ,iU

Kingford's Gloss in Wheat breakfast American 4 cans
wooden boxes, 48 10 25c Rockwood's Cocoa, 17

fin3' 3 for 23 Libbey's 18Maine corn, 6 cans for yeUoban 4 25 Beans, 5 25Hammer 25c C. C. the Imported Macaroni at, the
4 packages for at 19tf package,

v J
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The basketball team will be made up
of the following men: M. M. Rlngler,
captain; E. E. Bruce. Paul Dickinson.
H. C. Krum, L. J. Werschkul and V. R.
L,angdon. who will go in the

and from whom the base-
ball team will be made up are: J. E.
Nichols, Dr. E. H. Brown. E. J. Jaeger.
F. A. Rosenkrans, Dr. George Parrish,
J. C. English, W. H. R. A.

Thad W. Vreeland. C. S. Bots-for-

Joseph Evans, J. a Atkins, F. J.
Carlisle, Dr. H, E. Shoot, Dr. C. E.
Cathey, G. A. Benedict, L. R. Mills,
Frank H. Flemming and C. C.

The only member of the baseball
team definitely selected is Mr. Jaeger,
who will pitch. Nearly every one in
the squad has been practicing regular-
ly in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and
there will be no difficulty in selecting
a team that will give the Salem team
a lively contest.

The business men's "gym" classes
have 200 members and there is
not a.more active group of men in the
association. The class drills, held at
noon and at 6 o'clock, are always well
attended and the members, many of
whom are along in years,
are just as spry as the members of the
boys classes. .

Germany has 60,000 men in her nary. '
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MISSION WORKERS MEET

Oregon Conference of Methodist
Church, South, In Session.

The annual conference of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society for Oregon of
the Methodist Episcopal church. South,
held a short session yesterday after-
noon in the First Church, Union avenue
and Multnomah street, with Mrs. J. II.
Bennett, the president, in the chair.'
Last night Dr. C. F. Reed, represent-
ing the missionary work on the Pacific
Coast, delivered the principal address
on "The Place of Women in the
Church." Dr. Reed spoke for the Wom-
en's Missionary Society and welcomed
the ministers and delegates.

The Oregon conference will open this
morning at 9 o'clock in the auditorium
of the First Church, with Bishop R. G.
Waterhouse. of Los Angeles, presiding.
He will speak briefly the opening
words of conference. Committees will
then be appointed and work for the
week will be outlined.

Tonight there will be a missionary
rally, with addresses by Dr. Reed and
Bishop Waterhouse.


